AGENDA
CAMERON UNIVERSITY
FACULTY SENATE
February 10, 2011

1. Call to Order (3:00)

2. Roll

3. Old Business (3:05)
   • Approval of the January 13, 2011 Minutes
   • University Committees Reports (Curriculum, Linda Smith; Faculty Development, John Hodgson; General Education, Abbas Johari; ITA, Mike Estep; I&IS, Greg Herring; Institutional Assessment, Mike Estep; Intercollegiate Athletics, Keith Vitense; Lectures and Concerts, Roy Couch; Recruitment Committee, Eric Abbott; Research, Ali Soylu; Student Services, Becky Easley; TEC; Lynda Robinson; Teaching and Learning, Syed Ahmed; and Going Green, Sheri Jenkins-Cruz)
   • Evaluation of Online Courses (Faculty Committee Report ... Dr. James Heflin)
     Concerns regarding having chairs, deans, and graduate assistants added to online courses without the faculty member’s knowledge
   • The IAC and the Program Assessment Process (Faculty Committee Report ... Dr. James Heflin)
     Concerns about having IAC members to assess academic programs through WEAVE
   • The Possibility of two Days (16 hours) of Non-accruing Discretionary/Personal Leave for Faculty Per Semester (Fringe Benefits Committee Report ... Dr. Adrian)
   • Updates on Recycling Bin Proposal (Faculty Senate Members’ Reports)
     Concerns at who will take responsibility for transporting recyclable materials from the classroom buildings to the soon-to-be-purchased bins

4. New Business (3:40)
   • 2012-13 CU Senate Election (Rules Committee Report ... Dr. Walton)
   • 2012-13 “Campus Vote.com election program” (Presentation ... Dr. Chris Keller)
   • January 25, 2011 FAC Meeting Report (Dr. Johari)
   • A Faculty Retention Proposal (Dr. Johari)

5. Move to Adjourn .......... (4:00)